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ISTRODUCTIOS 

For some years disagreement has e_xisted about the clectronegativities of the IvB 

group elen~ents1-3. One of the main controversial points is whether the electro- 
negativities of the elements carbon , silicon, germanium, tin and lead decrease in a 
regular order. or whether the electronegativity values alternate, as proposed by 
Sanderson and b_v _XlIred and Rochow3. 

It ~-as our aim to prol-ide a contribution to this problem b>- determining the 
rc-lati\-e rates of h>-drol>-sis for a series of analogous esters containing either silicon, 
gcrmanirim or tin. Some similar in\-estigations have been reported in which aromatic 
nuclei or h&em-atoms with lone electron pairs are bonded to the metal atoms in 
question. Conclusions concemin, e the eiectronegati\-it\- of the metals in such cases 
a!ways contain an eiement of uncertaint_\- due to the influence of dative.x-bonding (see 
e.g. ref. qj. \\-e assumed, that complications of this nature might be avoided by stud>-- 
ing compounct;. in which the metal atom is bound to four saturated carbon atoms, 
since dative rr-bonding or co-ordination in such compounds seems unIikel>-. 

11-e set out to determine the rates of h>-drol?sis of a series of esters of the type 
RJI(CEi,),,COOEt (R = a&y-l, I\1 = Si, Ge or Sn, II = I, 3 or 3) in the expectation 
that these would reflect the inducti\-e effects of the organometallic substituents R& 
In each of the compounds studied, how-e\-er, complications arose, the origins of which 
are quite clear for the lowest and the highest homologues. The compounds with ?z. = z 
were hydrolx-zed much faster than expected, and this is tentatil-eI>- espiained b- 
postuIa;ing interaction in the transition state between the carbonyl oq-gen and the 
metal atom. 

The rates of alkaline h>-drolysis of the sters Et,JI(CH,)JZOOEt (11 = Si, Ge or Sn. 
1: = I , z or 3j were determined by a procedure essentialI>- identical to that described 
by Evans ct t~l.~ for aliphatic esters. Ethyl acetate, propionate and but>late were 
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included in the eqerhents for compzrkon. The results (averages of at least two 
independent esperiments] are gisen in Table I. 

cH&ooEt ;_+0 
CIf,CH,COOEt 3-63 
CH,CH=C H,CGOEt ISi 

Et$iCHZCOOE: -a 
EtXeCH.COOEt -a 
E+;SsCH;COOEr -c 

JIe,GeCH,CH,COOEt 
Et,SiCH,CH=<OOEt 
Et,GtCH,CH,COOEt 
Et,SnCH,CH,COOEt 

Et,SiCH,CH,CH,COOEt 
E~~GKH,CH,CH,COOEt 
Et,SnCH,CH,CH,COOEt 

The rates of hydrol>ris found for ethyi propionate and buQ-rate are in good agreement 
with reported data6*T. For eth>-I acetate siightiy inconsktent x-alues, obtained under 
compzrabie conditions, hax-e been reported”*‘_ Smith and Levenson: supposed that 
the low I-Ane of Ex-ans, Gordon and \\‘atson6 was due to loss of ech~-l acetate by- 
ex-aporadon. Our re.ssIts with this eters are in agreement with the findings of thz 
fOlTI?Ci authur5. 

Oi~~ilO~CG3.&C CfX72pOu”& Of the first series, Et,NCH,COOEt, in which the 
car-2ethoxy _aoup is separated from the metal atom by one methviene group, would 
be most ideal& suited for the study of rhc eRect of the tx-ieth~lmctal group an rhe 
rate of saponification_ Howex-er, the compounds of this t\-pc suffer metal-carbon bond 
clt2v2ge under rhe a!kaline condirions wed in rht rate determinations. Gold st al.“, 
after shaking the esk=r Mee,SiCH2COOEt for 15 min with 5 “6 aqueous sodium h:i- 
droxide ;LT room temperztur~, observed So “0 decomposition inro (Me,Si),O and cth;\-I 
acetate_ Cleavage of the carbon-tin bond in organotin esters having the ester group 
on :he r-carbon atom hs been reported and discussed bv \-an der Kerk rend Solt&. 
These authors obst’n-ed complete conversion of the &tr Pr,SnCH,COOEt into 
iriprop-Itin hydro_xide after three days at room temperature in a 0.1 _\- solution of 
so?i:lm h-droside in 73 “0 ethanol. Lutsenko and Ponomarev’o reported the imrnediate 
and anaIo:zous decomposition of the compound Et,SnC,Y,COOMe upon contact kth 
xater. 

11-2 n&em-ed a similar irstabilit>- with Et,SnCH,COOEt. Decompositioil occurs 
even on contact with moist air_ The silicon and germanium derivatit-es appear to he 
considerably more stable, but slow cleavage dofs occur under the conditions of the 
hydrolyss raze determination- In both cases the observed reaction rate increased 
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during the run, indicating the formation of a second compound which consumes alkali 
faster than the original ester. These findings can be explained by the reaction: 

Et$ICH,COOEt --=--+ 
iOH-). 

EQIOH + CH,COOEt (M=Si, Ge) 

Evidence for this reaction was obtained by demonstrating the presence of ethyl 
acetate in distillates from the reaction mixtures by gas-chromato,Qphic analysis_ 

\\Xth the nest higher homologues, RJKH,CH,COOEt, no such complication 
was encountered, and the rate constants remained stead\- during a run. 

Replacement of a trimethy1germy-l group by the more electron-releasing triethyl- 
germyl group, led to a lower rate of h_vdrol>-sis. This result accords with expectation, 
since base-catalvzed hydrol_vsis is retarded b- electron-releasing substituentP_ In 
the sequence 11 = Si. Ge, Sn (R = Et) the rate of hydrolysis has a tendencv to decrease 
gradualI_\-, though the difference between the triethylsilyl and the tr-iethy1germy-l 
derivati\-e is sm-t’i, and ox+- slightly larger than the experimental error, which is 
-2 ?.$Tb at most. The obvious interpretation is that the Et,Si, Et,Ge and Et,Sn groups 
exert an increasing +l-effect in this order. Such a result would be consistent with a 
decreasing ekctrone@ix-i-;itl- in the order Si. Ge, Sn (but see below). 

The rates of h-drol_vsis in the series Et,MCH2CH,CH,COOEt (ST = Si, Ge, Sn) 
do not differ significantl>-. ;tpparently, in these compounds the triethyImeta1 group 
is so remote from the ester group that the different inductive properties of the metals 
no longer influence the rate of hydrolysis. Thus the results within each group of 
compounds ha\-e a simple explanation. Comparkon of the data between the t>-pes, 
however, shows a more complicated situation. 

TI~edecre~einrateconstantsinthesequcnceCH,CH,COOEt,CH,CH,CH,COOEt, 
and Et.JICH,CH,CH,COOEt (k- 10~ = 3.63, I-ST and 1.3, respecti\-ely) is in ac- 
cord with expectation. The esters Et,MCH,CH,COOEt, howe\-tr, are hydrol>-zed 
fa5ter (k.ro3 = ~43-~_0r) than both ethyl butyrate and the compounds 
Et,SICH,CH,CH,COOEt. This rc<ult is at wriance with rhe fact that she Et& goup 
is more electron-releasing than a merhvl +~oup, and with the expectation that the 
inducti\-e infiuence of the Et& coup upon the rate of hr_droly& should be more 
apparent in a po_;ition clo_;cr to rhe carbethosy group. Thus, from either point 
of view. the hydrolysis of the RJI-substituted propionic ester.;, appears to be faster 
than can be explained b- inducti\-e effects alone. It is not clear how a steric i-f&t 
could account for the results. -1s a tentati\-e esplanation, stabilization of the transition 
state by coordination of the carbonyl OS-gen with the metal atom is propowd: 

Such xsistance seems to be effecti\-ely absent in the nest higher homologues, 
Et,l\ICH,CH,CH,COOEt, in which a six-membered ring wouId be in\-olx-ed; such ring 
s\-stems are frequently formed less easil>- than five membered rings. 

This hypothesis cannot be supported b>- other facts, since as yet, no complexes 

J_ Orgarzor;!e:al. Ci2ttiz.. “_ (1”6+)) 3~3-356 
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of the compounds R$I @I = Si, Ge or Sn) have been destibtd, It must be borne in 
mind, however, that only a very small interaction is sufficient to account for the 
obsel-wd results_ 

It must be pointed out that the influence on the rate of hydroly+ of such a 
stabilization of the transition state and that of the inductive effect of the R,X group 
cannot be evaluated separately. The contribution of each will vary to an unkno~in 
estent in passing from Si to Ge to Sn. Therefore a conclusion concerning the reIative 
inductive effect of the R& group and Athe relative eIectrone@ivity of the * -zment X 
cannot be drawn with certainty from our data. 

De&mmnatior, of the rates of h~dro~sis 

The -method described by Evans zt at.5 UYX followed except for the following details. 
Potassium h>-droside xa.s used instead of sodium hydroside. 

So attempt x-as made to use preckely equivalent amounts of ester and potassium 
h-droside. The velocity coefficients, R. were calculated from the usual equations’“. 
Furthermore some aIcoho1 was added before titration in order to keep the solution 
clear. 

The esters were freshly distihed before use. 

The g#a+chromatogaphc analvscs acre carried out with an F cc1 11 Model gco 

apparatus. fitted with a stainless steel column (IAS m. outer diameter lj*inch) packed 
with 200 .0 cros&inked pal>-ester dieth_s--leneglycol adipate (L-AC 446) on Diatoport 
@o-So Mesh). The helium fiow rate KM 60 ml;‘min, block temp. s6s2’, injection 
port t@mp_ &‘. and column temp. ISO’. Under these conditions decomposition 
did not occur as was shown b- reinjection of an isolated pure fraction_ 

(I). E@d (f~iri~~lsi~~l)acztniz. Diazoacetic ethyI ester (_r g, 0-033 mole) ~-as added 
s!owi~- to 4-1 g (0.03,3~ mole) of trieth>-!&me with copper powder (0.5 g) as a catalyst. 
Gas xxx rx-ob-ed in an esothermic reaction_ Fractionation yielded a fraction boiling 
So-xro’;r~ mm, containing unsaturated impurities, not separable b>- distihation. 
Tht- were eliminated by treatment with aqueous potassium Ferrnanganate solution 
and el\rtmction with petroleum ether- Fractionation of the estract after dr?_ing 01-a 

anhydrous maFesium suiphate J-kIded 2-S g of a coiourless liquid, boihng at 
gr-9~“/16 mm, ?J$ 14391. >.ield 40 :A. (Found: C, 39.37, sg_5~; II. 10.7s. Io.g6. 
C,,H,,OSi caIcd_: C. 593~; H, 10.96 o&) 

(s)_ E?ir_vt (tr~~~~~~Z~#~~~~)~c~~~~. Diazoacetic erhr-I ester (17 g, o-r-19 mole) and 
r6 g (0.1 moIe) of triethvl~ermane reacted erothermahy in the presence of ~g of copper 
powder_ L*pon distillation a fraction contaminated with un_aturated impurities was 
obtained_ These were eliminated b>- FeiCoIation ox-er aluminium oxide {\\‘ohkr. 

* The z&hors are indebted to Mr. J_ AS. JIARE UAS for carrying out the gas-chronato,qphic 
e_~rintents. 
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activity grade I) and elution with benzene*_ The compound was distilled @&i.ing a 
chromato,~phically pure fraction of 13.0 g, b-p.. gq-qq_5”/12 mm (lit.13: 125-126~1 

31 mm). &’ 1.4536. yield 53 ?b_ (Formd: C. &a~. &zo; H, S.So. S.So. C,,,H,,O,Ge 
calcd. : C, +S_65 ; H, SgS b&) Equivalent weight determined by saponikation: 252 
(caIcd_ 246S7). 

(3). Etizyl (frief~~~~~fantz~I)ncefnfi. Triethyltin ethoxide (23.4 g, 0-093 mole) in 
30 ml of ether was brought into reaction with ketene according to Lutsenko et &lo_ 
Fractionation ?-ieided S-3 g (30 y&) of product boiling at SS-go”/r mm, 12s r-q96 
(lit. +iq’$ mm, +rg r.+~q+), Sn content 40.72 2.; (calcd. 40.61 ::A). 

Pr@wation of fJ;c esfers R,M(CH~,COOEt (R = Et, x = 2, 3, 3.1 = Si, Ge, Sla and 
R = Me. ?z = x, JI = Ge) 

The esters were prepared by addition of the appropriate silanes, germanes or starmanes 
to ethyl acrylate or ethyl viny!acetate, respectiveIg_ -Addition of the R&-group in 
principle may occur at the terminal or at the adjacent unsaturated carbon atom. 
~suall_v, terminal addition takes place 1~13.15_ If, how-e\-er, the unsaturated compound 
contains an electronegative substituent. conjugated to the unsaturated bond, as in 
eth>-1 acq-late. CH,=CH-COOC,H,. complications occur in addition of siIaneP. 
In this case addition of the orgnnometallic group may take place at the non-terminal 
carbon atom as well. Sforeo\-er, products containing a third structure have been 
reported’; when acl?;lic esters are in\-olved: 

R,SIH + H,C=CH-COOR’ -‘--+ R,WXICOOR’ (11) 

--’ CH&H=C-OXR, (III) 
&’ 

Spectral and chemical evidence was obtained, indicatin g that the products isolated 
in our in\-estigations are of t>-pe (I). 

Proton magnetic resonance spectra were determined** for the compounds 
Mc,GcCH,CH,COOEt and Et,JICH,CH,COOEt (11 = Si or Ge). c-f (4). (5) and (6) 
beIo~-. The spectra prove that the compounds in question have rhe structure 
R,JICH,CH,COOR’_ 

The IR spectra of Et,JlCH,CH,COOEt (11 = Si. Ge and Sn) are ver>- similu, 
indicating similar structures. The same applies to the spectra of the compounds 
Et,M(CH~,COOEt (11 = E-i. Ge and Sn). 

The former spectra rule out a structure of type (III), since a C=C absorption 
( c 1600 cm-i) and a strong absorption in the IOOO-1x00 cm-r region, which v-ouId be 

l Probably- treatment with potassium permanganate [this section. preparation (1): is prcfer- 
abk. 

** For the determination of the magnetic resonance spectra our thanks are due to Dr. XL I-AS 
_%MXERS. Agricultural L’niversit>- at \\hgeningcn and to Dr. H. 3. T. Bos of the Cini\eer&y of 
7-Ytrccht. 
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exwcted for the SiOC group, are absent. Furthermore a strong C=O absorpzion is 
present at 1740 cm-r, as in all the other spectra. 

Chemical evidence for these structures can be derix-ed from the behaviour of the 
compounds towards alkali and bromine_ 

In IVth group organometalhc chemise, it is well known that an ester group on 
a carbon atom in an a-position relativ-e to the metal atorn facilitates heterol_vtic 
cleavage of the bond between the metal and that carbon atcmgPU. This bond is not 
weakened by an ester group in &osition or further removed from the metal atom. 
Therefore the behaviour of the esters in question both under h_vd.ro!_vtic conditions 
and towards bramine provides an indication as to their structure. 

In determinations of the rates of h>-dro$sis, metal-carbon bond c!eax-age was not 
observed among the adducts of ethy1 acryIate or eth>-I x-inylacetate, in contrast to the 
experiments with the compounds Et,SICH,COOEt. Furthermore, the adducts of 
triethyIs&me and triethylgermane have been purified by h2-drol>sis and re-zXerifica- 
tion. During this treatment no metal-carbon bond cleavage was observed. 

The reactkit!- towards bromine has been in\-estigated for silicon and germanium 
derivatives (cf- esperimental part below). Here a-Fin, metal-carbon bond cleavage 
was obsen-ed only in the esters of (triethyIsil-i)- and (triethy!germyl)ncctic acid. 

From the above-mentioned esperiments and considerations it is concluded, that 
the esters obtained in our addition reactions with ethyl acrylate are indeed of the 
structural Q-pe (I): 

EtlMCH,CH,COOEt iJI=Si. Ge, 51) 

(4) _ EfiiJ! 3-(i7icilr_;-ls, ._& 2, t ;r-J) im Ji~~r:zl’z. TrierhyIsiIane (34.9 g, o-3 mrk) aud ap- i 

prosimate!y one half of 33 g (o-33 mole) of freshl>- distilled eih\-I acryiate wrc reiiused 
in the presence of three drops of a 0.05 molar soiution of chloroplatinic acid in ko- 
propanol. =\fter I hour the eth>-I acr?_lnte irnd \-ankhed (IR spectral anal>-Sk ~ho\wti 
the absence of an eth>-knit bond). The remainder of rhe eth?-i ace-late wzs ad&d and 
refiusing continued for -3 hour.;. At that time IR spectral analysis d~mnrwrated 
the :tb+nce of Glnne and wrylate. Fractionation with an efficient \-igrcfus column 
>-kided rIw following frac:ionl; : 

fr II S.j g, b-p. S5-iC*jz-20 _XlIXl, ;:s , I .;j-j 

fr 2: 6.z g, b-p. IO~IOS~:ZO mm, ,I% I.-&@ 

fr 3: 9.6 g. b-p. roS-I0~.5’.~20 mm, i:g 1.4~19 

ir 4: x6.3 g, b.p. xog.5‘.‘20 mm, zg I __1_12g 

Cas-chromatographic analysis showed that fraction I coxisted primariI!- of !rcsa- 
eth\-I&iiosane <and that fractions 2. 3. 4 each consisted mainly of one compound_ 
Sane of thee. however, was pre_ The combin_=d fractions a, 3 and 4 wcrc’ added to 
300 mI of a 0.3 molar solution of sodium hydroxide in 75 0; alcohol and kepr at room 
temperature for two days. The alcohol was evaporated and the residue u-as dis- 
set\-ed in water_ The solution 1-z extracted three times with 50 ml of ether. Cpon 
acidification of the aqueous layer \rith h_vdroChiOriC acid, ~\VO la!-ers separated. The 
organic material was extracted with ether. -After drving and ex-aporation of the ether 
r7.6 g of a colourless oil was obtained (67 “0 of the theoretica amount)_ _A solution 
of S-5 g of zhk 02 and 0-35 ml of concentrated sulphuric acid in 14 g of IOO “A ethanol 
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was kept at room temperature in the dark for two days. After neutralization with 3 g 
of sodium bicarbonate and filtration, fractionatiou yielded 5.2 g, boiling at 110-IIIO[ 

30 mm, erg I._~+z. This fractitin was gas-chromato,oraphically pure. (Found: C, 6oS7, 
6oS3; H, 11.57, II-$; saponification 26s mg ROH/g. C,,H,,O&i calcd.: C. 61.04; 
H, 11.1s oh; saponification, 239 mg KOH/g.) 

PROTOS ~II.ICSETIC RESOSASCE SPECTRUX OF (C,H5)JSiCH,CH,COOCH,CH, 
I_- 

iC,I4,):SiCH.,- 
-CH,CI-i, -- 
-CH.CH, 
-cgcoo- 

0.1-1.1 multiplct 
1.19 triplet 
4.07 quadruplet 

- 2.-z_& distorted tripict’ 

(5). EillJJl p(t -- - rrir1ztlr_\‘l,~)1~_\‘1~_~~o~~v~~nf~. Trimethylgermane (13.7 g, 0.116 mole), 

3 drops of a chloroplatinic acid solution (cJ 4) and 15 g (o-15 moIe) of ethyl acrylate 
were reflused together. (The flask was equipped with a reflus condenser cooled with 
acetone and dc- ice.) _Xfter two hours IR spectral analysis showed that neither germane 
(Ge-H stretching x-ibration at 3000 cm-l) nor ethb-1 acrylate was left. Careful fractiona- 

tion !-ielded 1x.1 g of a colourless liquid (b-p. 74=!Ig mm, 925’ 1_4365), which ~-as not 
gas-chromatographically pure. \\hen S-g g of this fraction x-as saponified and re- 
esterified s dcxribed in (.J), 3.6 g of a colourless liquid was obtained, b-p. 74-7s”i 
IS mm, 9rg 1_+3~3_ This fraction was gas-chromato_graphiczlly pure. (Found: C, 43.SS, 
-l.+oa; H. SIS. S-33; saponification , 271-G mg K<OH,@ C,H,,GeO, calcd.: C, 43.91; 
H, S.29 ” ,, ; saponification, 236-4 mg l<OH;‘,-.) 

PROTOS ?.IXGSETIC RESOS.\SCE SPECTRL‘M OF (Cfi,),GeCH,CH,COOCH1Cli, 

Group 

!CH_,LGe- 
-CH,CI-_$ 
-CH_CH, 
-cH,coO- 
JCg,j,GeCli,- 

0.12 

I .1o 
+08 
‘2.33 
0.9s 

singlet 
triplet 
quadruplet 
distorted tiplet’ 
distorted triplet* 

- These distorted triplets form an _+B, spectrum. Xnalysis according to POPLE, SCHSEIDER 
ASD BERSSTEIS. High-Rfsolutiorr Sxcisar _lZa,uneiic Resozancz. gives r,& 79.6 set-1 at 60 MC, 
f ~rl and j’_i~. 9.5 and G.S see-1 and / _k_x-jnn = & 1.4 set-1. 

(6). Etlz~b ~-((Ir~~t~~i~er9Il)!l)propio)zafe. -1 mixture of 23 g (0.143 mole) of trieth>-l- 
germane, 3 drops of chloroplatinic acid solution (cJ ;/) and 16-S g (0.16s mole) of 
freshly- distilled ethyl acrylate was heated at 90” for $5 h and then at 1~3’ for I t i h’_ 
The reaction mistm-e was saponified and re-esteaed as described in (+)_ Repeated 
fractionation yielded 11-5 g of a colourless liquid, b.p. IIS-rrS.s”jrg mm, 9rg 1-433s. 

* IO a parallel esperiment. heat xas generated when a temperature of I IO= xxs reached. 
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df, 1-07~. which x-a-s gaschromatographicak- pure. (Found: C, 50-54, 50-60; H, 9.23, 

9-36; saponification, ~14.7 mg KOWg. C,;ti,,GeO, cakd-: C. 50.64; H. g-27 7; ; 
sapotifxation. 214.9 mg KOH/g.) 

P.?OT~S~IACSETIC R~~OSASCESPE~~RL'U OF (C,Hj).GeCH,CH,COOCH,CH, 

(C,g;),Gccl-l,- 
-CH.CH - -1 
-C&CH, 
-CH.COO- -_ 

O.-g-I.-$ multipkt 
I.19 trip& 
4-05 quacii-upl~t 

N 2. - Jr distorted triplet’ 

* similar to the andogous band in (CH,!,CcCH,CH,COOCH,CH,- 

(7)_ E~k-vl 3-(iii=~r~:~lsran;zJi,t)prop~oolrufi. t’nder an atmosphere of nitrogen 20.6 g 

(?_Io mole) of trieth:.%tannane. 11 g (0.11 mole) of ethyl acrylate and IOO mg of 

hvdroquinone were heated on a steam bath for -I_ h. By that time on!\- a trace of 
thethylst2nnar-w s-\-as left in the rszctioiz misture according to the IR spectrum 

(Sn-H absorption at l&o cm-l)- Repeated fractionation yielded 17 g of a coIourIes~ 
@id, b-p- +~9-~‘[0_17 m-m, & r-4762, di, 1.331, >-ieId 55 :A_ (Found: C, 4299; 

H. S-05; Sn. 3S.So. C,,H,,O,Sn &cd_: C, 43-03; H. ,-.SS; Sn. 3S.66 t;_) Equivalent 
weight determined by saponification I 3~4 (c&d- 307.00). 

(A’). _?2LG-~! ~-_Cf~~~~~~~lsili~~I)t:rf\rrrfi. TriethyIsilane (20 g, 0.17 mole) and z+ I g 

(0.~05 mole) of x-inykxetic ethyl ester wsre heated for IO hours at 100' in the Fresencc 

of 0-1 g of hr-droquiaone and chloropiatinic acid ~CJL this section. preparsiion (_&I_ 
The IR spectrum showed the presence of a trace of trieth_lsiIane and some \-invl- 
acetic ester. Repeated frwtionrrtion >-ieIdtd 2 fraction of 1a.3 g, boiling at XZ~‘~II m&x, 

9~2 14433, J-kid ~4:;~ (Found: C, 63.19; H. II_~S_ C,,H,,O,Si calcd.: C, tk.55; 
H. 11-37 ?i.) Equil-aIent xl-eight determined by saponification: 22s (caicd. z30_43)_ 

(g)_ Efhvt _r-(iri~ti;_l.r~c~~~~tr~~~~7~~~_ _lppro_ximatel>- one quarter of 2 misturc 

consisting of 11.6 g (o-ogr mok) of triethylgerrnane and 11.1 g (o.op mole) of x-in\% 

acetic eth\-i ester was heated in the presence of o-r g of hydroquinone 2nd of chloro- 

p&ink acid lc$ this section, preparation (q):- -At 70’ an csothermai reaction oc- 
curred_ The remtinder of the mistur_ p was added slowly at So’ and the reaction 

mixture kept for 2 hours at that tempsrzture. The IR spcctnum showed that trieth:-I- 

germane w-as absent- Some x-in-iacetic ester was still present. Fractionation _-eIded 
33-3 g of a colourks liquid, b-p. 1_3S-131’/13 mm. 7zF I_~s_$. & I-O=& \-ieId 93 “&_ 
(Folmd: C. =+75, 52.29; H, g-57, a_~_ C,,H&eO, c&d-: C. 53.43; -zi, 9-53 00.) 
Equi\-alent weight determined b?- saponification I ZQI fczlcd. ~~4.93). 

(TO). EG_vl ~-(~~~~~~-~s~~;ltz~l)bu~,raiz. Triethyktannane (10-35 g, 0.05 mole), 

II.; g (0.1 moIe) of ethyi vinylacetate and I g of azobiskobutyronitri!e (0.005 mole) 

were herrted at jo-yj’ (cf. ref. I_+)_ Triethyktannane was still present. after IO h but 
not after 14 h. The esces of eth?I x-in?lacetate ri-as evaporated, leal-ing some crystals 

(probably triethyltin c>-snide) and a colourksss liquid. The residue was filtered, 

washed with S ml of z S- hydrochloric acid. dried zlnd distilied using an efficient 

J-igreerrs co!-urnn. The main fraction, b-p- QS-I~O’/I~ mm, ng 1.4761, >-ieId 64 ‘?A, 
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still contained approsimately 3 7; impurity (gas-cbromatographic anal>-sis) ; Sn 
content 37-27 ?&, calcd. 36-97 y&. 

In a parahel esperiment the reaction mixture, after remox-al of the excess of ethyl 
vin-lacetate, was saponified with a 0-25 iV solution of sodium hydroxide in ~5 ::A 
alcohol, extracted, and re-esterifkd as described in section (4)_ Repeated fractionation 

of the neutralized solution yielded a less pure fraction than the above mentioned 

product (b-p. 14x-142"/13 mm, 7z.g r-1739. Sn content 36.21, 36.0s y.6; leld 23 pa)_ 
From this fraction s-z5 g of pure product was obtained by preparatke gas- 

chromato,graphy* ; @? x-q@- (Found: C, 35.00. 15-01; H, &IO. S.23; Sn, 36.9r. 
Ci2H~02Sn cakd.: C, ++.go; H, S-16; Sn, 36-97 5&) 

Equimolar amounts of bromine (I-ST A’ solution in chloroform) were added to the 
esters under investigation; the reaction conditions are indicated below. The reaction 

products were esamined gas-chromatographicaIly. The following resuk were obtained: 
Er,G&H,COOEt. After addition of ‘h of the amount of bromine an esothermic 

reaction occurred after which the misture was completely colourless. The remainder 
of the bromine was added. Bromine uptake proceeded slower and after :.& h at 30” a 
slightI>- -ellow soiution v-as obtained_ Reaction had occwred completely according to 
the equation : 

EtsGcCH2CH,COOEt cud Et,Ge(CH~,COOEf. Neither of the compounds had 
reacted after ti h and 20 min retlus, respecti\-elv. 

Ef.&TiCH,COOEt. Upon addition of bromine in chloroform there was no sponta- 
neous reaction such as that whic‘h occurred xvirh the analogous germanium derk-atix-e. 

After 1; h of r&us approsimatel\- half the amount of ester and after I h of reflus 

approsimatel~- So 9; of the ester had been con\-erted according to the equation: 

E~SiCH,COOEr f Br2 ch:oro:cl2 b Et,SiBr f BrCH,COOEt 

The carbon-metal bond of the functiona substituent is Iess reactive than that of the 

germanium analogue. 
Et$iCH,CH,COOE,f a& Et$iCH,CH,CH,COOEt. A-either of the two compounds 

had reacted after IO and 20 min reflus. respectively. 

The authors express their great appreciation to the “Germanium Research Commit- 
tee” for support of this investigation and for permission to publish the results. The>- 
wish to thank Dr. J_ G. XOLTES for his \-aluable suggestions and Miss H. CH. J_ ROOF,, 

Miss L. YELDSTRA, Xr_ F. \-ERBEEK, Mr. _A. BERLXSG and Mr. J_ Q. MOL for able 
- 

- _A stainless steel column was employed of 125 m length. 0.23 inch outer diameter. packed 
with zop& cross-finked silicon rubber .gzrn SE 30 on Diatoport 6&o mesh. nitro_gen fiow 250 
ml!min. coiumn temprature xo’. Other conditions were similar to those used m chromate- 
graphic anal>sb. 
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esgkmental assistance in the preparation of the compounds and in the performance 
of the h_vdroly% measurements_ 

The esters R,M(CH.J,COOEt (R = Et, Jf = Si. Ge or Sn. x = I, 2 or 3. and R = Me. 
JI = Ge. JZ = 3) were prepared_ The rates of a.kline hydrolysis were determined. 
except for the compounds with 73 = I. for which metakarbon bond cleavage OCCUE- 

The rates of hydrolysis of the substituted propionates (n = 2) were found to brt 
relatively- high. A possible explanation, involvk, = interaction in the transition state 
between the carbonyl osygen and the metal atom, is proposed. 

In the h>xiroIysis of the substituted but-rates (IL = 3). differences betwxn the 
efZects of the metal atoms were not apparent_ 
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